Magnetosomes are intracellular biological membrane-enveloped nano-sized magnetic particles formed by magnetotactic bacteria (MTB)[@b1][@b2]. Research has suggested that MTB synthesize magnetosomes according to the following steps: invagination of the inner membrane, magnetosome protein localization, alignment of the magnetosomes in the cell, and crystal formation[@b3][@b4]. It is believed that the magnetosome island (MAI), a large unstable genomic region that spans 80--150 kb in length and is found in many types of MTBs, governs magnetosome synthesis[@b5]. However, due to its complexity and the fact that various proteins located outside the MAI are also required for magnetosome formation, the precise mechanism of magnetosome formation has not yet been clearly expounded. As MTBs are the simplest model for studying biomineralization, understanding the mechanism of magnetosome synthesis in MTB will lay the groundwork for biomineralization research on magnetosomes-like particles in higher organisms such as bees and pigeons as well as human brains[@b6][@b7][@b8].

Recent reports have shown that an ATPase is involved in ferrous ion uptake in *Magnetospirillum magneticum* AMB-1[@b9]. Additionally, a magnetosome membrane protein, MamK, has been shown to function as both an ATPase and a GTPase[@b10]. These results suggest that the synthesis of the magnetosome in MTB is an energy-dependent process and that the metabolic energy in the cell influences magnetosome formation.

3′--5′-cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP) receptor protein (Crp) is an important global transcriptional regulator. It was also the first protein to be purified[@b11] and crystallized[@b12] and is the most well-characterized regulator in *Escherichia coli*[@b13]. In most species, the main function of Crp is to control energy metabolism, and proteins belonging to this family have a similar regulatory mechanism. First, cAMP binds Crp, inducing a conformational change that activates Crp. Second, Crp binds to the promoter region of a target gene and induces a bend in the DNA. Finally, Crp interacts with RNA polymerase to activate transcription of the target gene[@b14][@b15]. To investigate the relationship between magnetosome formation and energy metabolism, we disrupted the *crp* gene in *Magnetospirillum gryphiswaldense* MSR-1 and complemented the mutant strain. Phenotypic analysis revealed that the ferromagnetism and intracellular iron content decreased dramatically in the mutant, and magnetosome synthesis was strongly impaired. In addition, the complemented strain phenocopied the wild-type strain. To understand the mechanism of Crp regulation of magnetosome synthesis in *M. gryphiswaldense* MSR-1, transcriptional expression profiles of the MSR-1 wild-type and *crp* mutant strains were compared. The results of high-throughput sequencing of the total mRNA for both the wild-type and *crp* mutant were analyzed and classified through Gene Ontology (GO) functional enrichment[@b16] and Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes (KEGG) pathway enrichment[@b17]; differentially expressed genes were subsequently enriched and classified. The results indicate that many pathways involved in carbon and energy metabolism were affected by the deletion of *crp*, including those involved in pentose and glucuronate interconversions, oxidative phosphorylation and peptidoglycan biosynthesis. In addition, many genes located on the MAI were down regulated by the disruption of *crp*. These results indicated that the global carbon and energy metabolism regulator Crp plays a key role in controlling magnetosome biosynthesis in *M. gryphiswaldense* MSR-1.

Results
=======

Construction and identification of the *crp* mutant and its complemented strain
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In MSR-1, *crp* (MGR_1896) is a 717 bp-long gene that encodes a 238 amino acid residue protein named Crp, which is a predicted transcriptional regulator belongs to Crp/Fnr family. By comparing with the previously reported MgFnr (MGR_2553) of Crp/Fnr family protein in MSR-1[@b18], along with two other Crp/Fnr family proteins from *E. coli* (U068_c0718, GenBank: CP011342.2) and *Caulobacter crescentus* (Caul_2975, GenBank: CP000927.1), an alphaproteobacterial model organism which is closely related to MSR-1[@b19], a high homology is shown among the four proteins in their cyclic nucleotide-binding domain ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} blue frame) and HTH (helix-turn-helix) DNA-binding domain ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} red frame). This result suggests the functional similarity among these proteins. In order to determine the function of Crp in MSR-1, a *crp* disruption mutant was constructed by bi-parental conjugation in wild-type MSR-1 (WT). First, the *crp* gene was replaced by a gentamicin (Gm) resistance cassette ([Fig. S1A](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Then, the resulting mutant, named crp-M, was confirmed by PCR ([Fig. S1B](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To ensure that the changes in phenotypes seen in crp-M were due to the disruption of *crp*, a complemented strain of crp-M, named crp-C, was constructed by introducing a plasmid with an inducible *crp* cassette into crp-M. Complementation was confirmed by amplifying the *crp* gene fragment ([Fig. S1C](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

crp-M has a low intracellular iron content and no magnetism
-----------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the phenotype of crp-M, the growth and Cmag (defined in methods) curves of each strain (WT, crp-M and crp-C) were detected over time. The crp-M strain grew slower than the WT and crp-C strains ([Fig. 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the crp-M strain showed no magnetism during any growth phase, and the crp-C strain phenocopied the WT when 0.2mM isopropyl-β-d-thiogalactoside (IPTG) was added to the sodium lactate medium (SLM) prior to inoculation, although not fully complemented ([Fig. 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), and it could be due to the unstability or loss of plasmid or low concentration of IPTG. To determine the amount of iron uptake, these three strains were incubated in SLM medium with 60 μM additional ferric citrate. After 24 h of growth, the intracellular iron content of the WT strain (4.18 ± 0.32 μg/mg) and the crp-C strain (1.83 ± 0.35 μg/mg) was approximately 10.45− and 4.58− fold higher, respectively, compared with the crp-M strain (0.40 ± 0.03 μg/mg). Despite these results, there was little difference in the amount of residual iron in the medium between these three strains ([Fig. 2C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

Magnetosome synthesis was strongly impaired in the crp-M strain
---------------------------------------------------------------

To determine why crp-M displayed no magnetism and had a low intracellular iron content, TEM was used to visualize the magnetosomes synthesized in MSR-1. Cells of each strain were cultured under the same condition, and 30 randomly selected cells were used for magnetosome observation by TEM. Morphologically, magnetosomes synthesized in the WT were typically cubo-octahedral in shape, approximately 30--40 nm in diameter and arranged in a line ([Fig. 3A](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Magnetosomes formed by the complemented strain had a similar shape, size, and arrangement as those formed in the WT strain ([Fig. 3C](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). However, the magnetosome formation was strongly impaired by the disruption of *crp*, and only few defective magnetite nanoparticles were found scattered in the crp-M strain ([Fig. 3B](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). This result demonstrates that the Crp protein is essential for magnetosome formation in MSR-1.

Illumina sequencing and genome mapping of WT and crp-M
------------------------------------------------------

Two RNA-seq libraries were prepared from MSR-1 WT and crp-M for gene expression analysis. The WT and crp-M libraries generated 9.48 and 8.79 million raw reads, respectively. After the analysis of raw data using the NGSQC Toolkit (v2.3), 9.15 and 8.49 million clean reads were obtained, and more than 99% were considered clean at the Q20 level (sequence error probability of 1%). These clean reads were mapped to the *M. gryphiswaldense* MSR-1 genome (MGMSRv2, 4365796 bp), resulting in 9058456 mapped reads for WT and 8440498 mapped reads for crp-M ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Identification of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) and GO enrichment
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Transcript expression levels were calculated using RPKM (reads per kilobase of exon model per million mapped reads). We defined DEGs as a fold change in the normalized RPKM expression values of at least 2 in either direction of log~2~ ratio ≥ 1. When compared to WT, a total of 356 genes were down regulated and 551 genes were up regulated in crp-M. Gene Ontology classification and enrichment were used to classify the functions of each mapped gene. These classifications are based on the GO classification system (<http://geneontology.org/>) that classified the genes into various sub-categories according to their common characteristics or functions. A total of 4311 mapped genes were classified using the complete set of GO terms into three broad categories: biological process, cellular component and molecular function ([Fig. 4A](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). In the biological process category, the largest proportion of genes were classified within the metabolic (GO: 0008152) and cellular process (GO: 0009987) sub-categories ([Fig. 4B](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Under the cellular component category, the largest subset of genes belonged to the membrane (GO: 0016020) and membrane part (GO: 0044425) sub-categories ([Fig. 4C](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Under the molecular function category, the largest subset of genes belonged to the binding (GO: 0005488) and catalytic activity (GO: 0003824) sub-categories ([Fig. 4D](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 907 genes differentially expressed between the WT and crp-M, 562 were annotated and classified according to the GO classification rules as shown in [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 5A](#f5){ref-type="fig"} shows that most of the differently expressed genes belong to the oxidation-reduction process (26%), intracellular signal transduction (14%) and transmembrane transport (10%) sub-categories in the biological process category. Under the cellular component sub-category, most of the differently expressed genes were classified as membrane (25%) and membrane related (25%) ([Fig. 5B](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). For the molecular function sub-category, genes involved in metal ion binding (19%), hydrolase activity (13%) and transferase activity (12%) were the most affected in the *crp* mutant ([Fig. 5C](#f5){ref-type="fig"}).

KEGG pathway enrichment analysis
--------------------------------

KEGG pathway enrichment analysis was performed to analyze the metabolic pathways influenced by Crp. The 214 genes that were differentially expressed between WT and crp-M mapped to 8 KEGG pathways (FDR ≤ 0.001) ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). Among these pathways, "Ribosome" contained the highest percentage of genes (6.11%), followed by "Oxidative phosphorylation" (5.38%). Within the Oxidative phosphorylation pathway, genes associated with protein synthesis and energy metabolism were more influenced by Crp than other genes. This is consistent with the known function of Crp in *E. coli*.

Quantitative real-time reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (qRT- PCR) analysis
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To validate the expression profile results, qRT-PCR was used to determine the expression levels of a series of randomly selected genes identified by RNA-seq as being differentially expressed between WT and crp-M. According to the KEGG pathway enrichment analysis, the expression level of the *nuo* (NADH-quinone oxidoreductase components), *atp* (F-type ATPase components) and *mur* (in charge of peptidoglycan biosynthesis) gene operons were the most influenced by *crp* disruption (See [Fig. S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S3](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, genes located within these clusters were selected for qRT-PCR confirmation. The *rpoA* (encodes RNA polymerase alpha subunit, locus tag MGMSRv2_0062), which is a well-known housekeeping gene and has a stable expression level[@b20], was selected as the reference gene. The relative expression level of WT for all genes tested was set to 1. The trends in gene expression levels between WT and crp-M determined by qRT-PCR were in accordance with those obtained from RNA-seq ([Fig. 6A,C](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the unique presence of MAI genes in MTB, the KEGG pathway enrichment did not categorize these genes. However, the differentially expressed genes identified by RNA-seq suggest that MAI genes are Crp dependent ([Table S3](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Therefore, to determine whether the genes crucial for magnetosome synthesis were influenced by the disruption of *crp*, qRT-PCR was performed for the genes located in this region in WT and crp-M. Almost all of the genes tested were significantly down regulated, which is in accordance with the RNA-seq results ([Fig. 6B,D](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). Afterward, samples taken at 36 h were also used for qPCR in order to identify whether the expression levels of these DEGs changes in stationary growth phases or not.

Discussion
==========

Most studies on magnetosome synthesis in MTB have focused on the magnetosome gene island (MAI). However, other studies have indicated that genes located outside the MAI are also involved in magnetosome synthesis, including the *fur* family genes[@b21] and some types of ferric reductases[@b22]. Nearly all of these studies focused on genes related to iron and oxygen metabolism. Some reports suggest that when grown under micro-aerobic conditions, cells cannot obtain sufficient oxygen, which is used as the terminal electron acceptor for cellular respiration, and therefore, they begin to take up large amounts of free iron ions to replace oxygen as the electron acceptor during the respiratory chain electron transfer process[@b23][@b24]. However, no studies have indicated that there is a relationship between magnetosome formation and energy metabolism. To our knowledge, this is the first report that Crp, a global regulator that controls energy and carbon metabolism, plays a key role in magnetosome formation in MSR-1.

More than 100 promoters have been shown to be activated or repressed by the Crp-cAMP regulatory system in *E. coli*, including the well-known lactose metabolism regulatory system and many other genes and operons related to carbon source catabolism[@b25]. In addition, genes not involved in carbon metabolism can also be regulated by Crp, including certain types of cold-shock proteins[@b26] and proteins involved in antibiotic production[@b27]. The mechanism of Crp regulation, however, may be different in diverse microorganisms[@b28][@b29]. Therefore, it is significant and interesting to explore the role of Crp in controlling magnetosome formation in MSR-1.

RNA-seq and qRT-PCR analyses were performed to explore why crp-M fails to synthesize normal magnetosomes and to determine whether the regulatory mechanism of Crp in MSR-1 is similar to that in *E. coli*. The results indicate that in MSR-1, Crp not only participates in energy metabolism, but also involved in the regulation of magnetosome island genes. As is the case in *E. coli*, many genes related to energy and carbon metabolism are regulated by Crp in MSR-1 ([Table S3](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), including NADH-quinone oxidoreductase genes, F-type ATPase synthesis genes and a series of peptidoglycan biosynthesis genes[@b30]. These findings confirm that in MSR-1, Crp performs a similar function compared to that in *E. coli*. Furthermore, the expression levels of numerous MAI-encoded genes related to magnetosome synthesis are down regulated in a *crp* mutant ([Table S3](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), including *mamJ*, which belongs to the *mamAB* cluster, the major component of the MAI[@b31]. *mamC*, which is a member of the *mamGFDC* cluster, and the deletion of *mamC* leads to smaller and more irregular magnetosomes[@b32]. The expression level of *mms6*, which plays a key role in the magnetite crystallization process *in vitro*[@b33][@b34], was down regulated according to the qRT-PCR analysis as well as the *ftsZ-like* gene, which belongs to the *mamXY* cluster and has a similar function as the *mamGFDC* cluster[@b35]. The *feoB1* gene belongs to the *feoAB* cluster was also down regulated according to the results, and disruption of *feoB1* results in a decrease in ferrous ion uptake[@b36]. All of these results strongly suggest that the global regulator Crp plays a role in contributing to the synthesis of the magnetosome in MSR-1, either directly or indirectly. Furthermore, our results suggest that the magnetosome formation process is energy dependent.

Methods
=======

Bacteria and growth conditions
------------------------------

The bacterial strains used in this study are described in [Table S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. *M. gryphiswaldense* MSR-1 was cultivated in 50 ml of SLM medium (in a 100 mL serum bottle) at 30 ^o^C, 100 rpm[@b37]. The medium contained (per liter deionized water) 1.5 g sodium lactate, 0.4 g NH~4~Cl, 0.1 g yeast extract, 0.5 g K~2~HPO~4~, 0.1 g MgSO~4~ • 7 H~2~O, 0.05 g sodium thioglycolate and 5 mL of trace element mixture. Ferric citrate was added as an iron source at a final concentration of 60 μM after the medium was autoclaved. All MSR-1 cells used in this study were cultured for 24 h without a special statement.

Construction of the *crp* disruption mutant
-------------------------------------------

All primers used in this study are listed in [Table S2](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The *crp* mutant strain was constructed by homologous recombination. Fragments of the upstream (1102 bp) and downstream (1080 bp) regions of *crp* were amplified using primer pairs crp-uf/crp-ur and crp-df/crp-dr, respectively, and the gentamicin (GM) resistance cassette was digested from a pUC-Gm vector with *Sac*I. All of these fragments were then fused and cloned into the *Hin*dIII and *Bam*HI sites of the pUX19 vector to yield pUX**-**Crp. The pUX**-**Crp plasmid was introduced into donor strain *E. coli* S17-1, and the chromosomal copy of the *crp* gene in MSR-1 was replaced with the Gm cassette through biparental conjugation. Mutants were screened from Gm ^r^ Km ^s^ colonies as previously described[@b38]. The screened *crp* mutant was confirmed by PCR and named crp-M.

Construction of *crp* complemented strains
------------------------------------------

The *crp* gene was cloned from the MSR-1 genome using primers ccrp-f and ccrp-r with *Hin*dIII and *Bam*HI restriction sites (1178 bp). The product was ligated into the pMD18-T simple vector (code D104A; TaKaRa Biotechnology, Dalian, China) for DNA sequencing. The target fragment was then digested with *Bam*HI and *Hin*dIII. The resulting *Bam*HI-*Hin*dIII *crp* fragment was ligated into the *Bam*HI and *Hin*dIII sites of pBBR1MCS-2, which are directly upstream of a *lac* promoter and can be induced by lactose or IPTG, resulting in the plasmid named pBBRcrp. The pBBRcrp plasmid was introduced into MSR-1 crp-M by biparental conjugation. Transconjugants were screened from Gm ^r^, Km ^r^ colonies and further confirmed by PCR.

Cell growth and magnetic response measurements of various strains
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To measure growth and magnetism, all strains were grown synchronously in SLM at 30 °C as described above. The optical density (OD~600~) was measured every 3 h using a UV-visible spectrophotometer (UNICO2100; UNICO Instrument Co., Shanghai, China). Magnetism values (Cmag) were calculated from the measurement of the maximal and minimal scattering intensities at OD~600~[@b39], and the cell density and Cmag curves were then constructed.

Measuring intra- and extracellular (residual iron content in the medium) iron levels
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All strains were cultured in SLM (containing 60 μM ferric citrate) at 30 °C under micro-aerobic conditions and harvested by centrifugation. The residual iron content in the medium was measured using the ferrozine assay[@b40]. To determine the intracellular iron content, pellets were washed three times with 20 mM Tris-HCl buffer containing 4 mM EDTA (pH 7.4). Pellets were then dried to a constant weight at 60 °C, dissolved in 1 mL of nitric acid and digested at 100 °C for 3 h. The iron content was measured using an atomic absorption spectrometer (Optima 5300DV, PerkinElmer, Waltham, MA).

Transmission electron microscope (TEM) observation
--------------------------------------------------

All strains used for TEM observation were cultured in SLM (supplemented with 60 μM ferric citrate) at 30 °C. Then cells were collected by centrifugation. Pellets were rinsed twice with double-distilled H~2~O and then resuspended in double-distilled H~2~O. Suspensions were adsorbed onto copper grids and observed by TEM (JEM-2100, JEOL Ltd., Japan, working at 200 kV).

RNA sequencing by Illumina HiSeq
--------------------------------

Total RNA of each strain was extracted and purified using TRIzol reagent (Tiangen, Beijing, China) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Subsequently, DNase I (Takara, Shiga, Japan) was used to remove DNA from the extracted total RNA. Each sample was quantified and qualified using an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies), and 1 μg of total RNA with a RIN (RNA integrity number) value greater than 7 was used to prepare a library. Single-end index libraries were constructed according to the manufacturer's protocol (NEB Next^®^ Ultra™ RNA Library Prep Kit for Illumina^®^). Large ribosomal RNA was depleted from the total RNA using the RiboMinus Bacteria Module (Invitrogen), and the ribosomal-depleted mRNA was then fragmented and primed with random primers.

First-strand cDNA was synthesized using ProtoScript II Reverse Transcriptase, and second-strand cDNA was synthesized using the Second Strand Synthesis Enzyme Mix. The double-stranded cDNA, purified using AxyPrep Mag PCR Clean-up (Axygen), was then treated with End Prep Enzyme Mix for end repairing, 5′ phosphorylation and dA-tailing in one reaction, followed by ligation to adaptors with a "T" base overhang. Size selection of adaptor-ligated DNA was then performed using an AxyPrep Mag PCR Clean-up kit (Axygen), and fragments of approximately 400 bp (with an approximate insert size of 250 bp) were recovered. Each sample was then amplified by PCR for 11 cycles, with both primers carrying sequences that could anneal with the flow cell to perform bridge PCR and P7 primer carrying a six-base index allowing for multiplexing. The PCR products were purified using an AxyPrep Mag PCR Clean-up kit (Axygen), validated using an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies), and quantified by Qubit and real time PCR (Applied Biosystems). Libraries with different indices were then multiplexed and loaded on an Illumina HiSeq instrument according to manufacturer's instructions (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA). Sequencing was performed using a 1 × 50 single-end (SE) configuration; image analysis and base calling were conducted by the HiSeq Control Software (HCS) + OLB + GAPipeline-1.6 (Illumina) on the HiSeq instrument. The sequences were processed and analyzed by GENEWIZ. Co, Ltd.

Quantitative real-time reverse transcriptase PCR (qRT-PCR)
----------------------------------------------------------

For qRT-PCR assay, both samples cultured for 24 and 36 h were collected and used for total RNA extraction. cDNA of each strain was synthesized using M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega Corp., San Luis Obispo, CA, USA), dNTPs, and random primers (Takara, Shiga, Japan) according to the manufacturer's instructions, and total RNA was used as the template, RNA were extracted from three paralleled cultures of each strain. qRT-PCR analysis was performed with the cDNA template to determine whether the transcription levels of selected genes match the results of the RNA-seq expression profile. The *rpoA* gene (locus tag MGMSRv2_0062), which encodes the DNA-directed RNA polymerase alpha chain in MSR-1, was used as a positive internal control in the qRT-PCR assay. All qRT-PCR reactions were performed with a LightCycler 480 Instrument II (Roche, South San Francisco, CA, USA). SYBR Green I Master kit (Roche) was used for the amplification. The final reaction volume was 20 μL, with a template cDNA concentration of approximately 20 ng and oligo concentrations of 0.5 μM. The reaction program consisted of a pre-incubation step at 95 °C for 5 min followed by 45 cycles of amplification at 95 °C for 10 s, annealing at 62 °C for 15 s, extension at 72 °C for 15 s, and fluorescence measurement at 95 °C for 5 s and 61 °C for 1 min. For each gene tested by qPCR, 3 replications were performed and their mean C~T~ values were used for final data calculating. The expression level of the genes tested was calculated using the threshold cycle (ΔC~T~) method, which is a variation of the Livak method where ΔC~T~ = C~T~ (reference gene) −C~T~ (target gene).
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![Multiple alignments of Crp/Fnr family transcriptional regulators from MSR-1 (MGR_1896 and MGR_2553), *E. coli* (U068_c0718) and *C. crescentus* (Caul_2975).\
Conserved amino acid residues were highlighted by navy blue, proposed cyclic nucleotide-binding domain was encircled by blue and helix-turn-helix DNA-binding domain was encircled by red.](srep21156-f1){#f1}

![Growth, magnetism, and iron content analysis of various strains.\
(**A**) Growth measurements of the WT, crp-M and crp-C strains under the same cultivation conditions; (**B**) Cmag measurements of the WT, crp-M and crp-C strains under the same cultivation conditions; (**C**) Residual iron levels in the medium and intracellular iron concentrations detected in cultures with the WT, crp-M and crp-C strains. All experiments were independently repeated three times to ensure their reproducibility.](srep21156-f2){#f2}

![Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images of the WT (**A**), crp-M (**B**) and crp-C (**C**) strains, magnetosomes or magnetosome chains were denoted by arrows.](srep21156-f3){#f3}

![GO classification of genes from the MSR-1 expression profile results (**A**). The results are summarized in three broad categories: biological process (**B**), cellular component (**C**) and molecular function (**D**).](srep21156-f4){#f4}

![GO classifications of genes differentially expressed between WT and crp-M strains under three categories: biological process (**A**), cellular component (**B**) and molecular function (**C**).](srep21156-f5){#f5}

![Genes selected for validation by qRT-PCR, samples taken at 24 and 36 h were used for this assay, relative expression level of WT for each gene was set as 1 and not shown in the data.\
(**A**) expression levels of select genes related to energy or carbon metabolism as determined by qRT-PCR; (**B**) expression level of certain MAI genes that are crucial for magnetosome synthesis as determined by qRT-PCR; (**C**) The expression level of select energy or carbon metabolism genes as determined by RNA-seq; (**D**) The expression levels of select MAI genes as determined by RNA-seq.](srep21156-f6){#f6}

###### Statistical analysis of sequence data and genome mapping.

  Samples                      WT         crp-M                
  ------------------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Total reads                9480773     9156216     8790500     8497011
  Total bases (bp)          483519423   457810800   448315500   424850550
  GC content (%)              55.05       54.93       54.83       54.70
  N Base ratio (%)            0.00        0.00        0.00        0.00
  Q20 Base ratio (%)          98.80       99.52       98.83       99.52
  Q30 Base ratio (%)          96.52       97.92       96.57       97.94
  Mapped reads                  ─        9058456        ─        8440498
  Mapped reads ratio (%)        ─         98.9          ─         99.3

\*N Base ratio: undetermined base ratio

Q20 Base ratio: error probability of 1%

Q30 Base ratio: error probability of 0.1%

###### KEGG enrichment results of differentially expressed genes between the crp-M and the WT strain.

  Pathway ID                    Pathway                    DEGs with pathway annotation (214)   All genes with pathway annotation (1667)   p_value      q_value
  ------------ ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ ---------- -------------
  ko00040       Pentose and glucuronate interconversions               3 (0.73%)                               4 (0.24%)                   3.58E-03   0.023293734
  ko00550              Peptidoglycan biosynthesis                      11 (2.69%)                              17 (1.02%)                  7.47E-05   0.001145059
  ko00300                 Lysine biosynthesis                          8 (1.96%)                               14 (0.84%)                  1.79E-03   0.015475196
  ko00190              Oxidative phosphorylation                       22 (5.38%)                              44 (2.64%)                  5.46E-05   0.001145059
  ko04112               Cell cycle - Caulobacter                       11 (2.69%)                              21 (1.26%)                  1.32E-03   0.013699063
  ko00471        D-Glutamine and D-glutamate metabolism                3 (0.73%)                               4 (0.24%)                   3.58E-03   0.023293734
  ko00195                    Photosynthesis                            7 (1.71%)                               9 (0.54%)                   8.81E-05   0.001145059
  ko03010                       Ribosome                               25 (6.11%)                              50 (3.00%)                  1.97E-05   0.001024809

[^1]: These authors contributed equally to this work.
